
Timberland High School 

Booster Club 
559 E. Highway N, Wentzville, MO 63385 

Membership Application 

( )$10.00 per person membership only (no shirt) 

( )$15.00 per person membership with booster t-shirt size (s)_ (m)_ (I)_ (xi)_ (xxl)_ 

Name: ____________________ Phone: ___________ _ 

Email: __________________________________ _ 

Student(s) name. ____________ Grade. ___ Sport and/or Club _________ _ 

Student(s) name _____ _______ Grade ___ Sport and/or Club _________ _ 

Spouse Membership 

( )$10.00 per person membership only (no shirt) 
( )$15.00 per person membership receives booster t-shirt size (s)_ (m)_ (I)_ (xi)_ (xxl)_ 

Name: ____________________ Phone: ___________ _ 

Email: __________________________________ _ 

Make check payable to: THS All Sports Boosters 

I am willing to participate in one or more of the following areas: 

0 Concession Stand Worker. This is our main money-raiser that allows us to fund team/club 
requests. Workers are responsible for set-up, serving, cash register, and clean up. Two or three 
hour shifts in the afternoon or evening. 

0 Concessions Griller. Cooks meat for large outdoor sporting events 

0 Homecoming Parade. Helps plan, prepare and participate in booster parade entry. 

0 Team/Club Parent Representative. Represents their child's team/club at the booster monthly 
meeting. Reports to team/club parents happenings within the booster club. Communicates with 
coaches/teachers their group needs/requests to the booster organization 

0 Spiritwear Sales & Development Participates in the ordering, display and sales of Spiritwear. 
Attends monthly booster meetings. 

0 Website development: develops a booster website and maintains it 
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